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BUIST--
S GARDEN SEEDS

Reliable ox the Market !
MostThe Best xsd

--FOR SALE BY--

DRUGGIST
!

!
AL. T OBBITT,
AL. OBBITT.J. H

RALEIGH,

For fine Cigars, Tobacco, &c,
For Perfumery, Fancy Articles, &c,
For Pure Drugs, Chemicals, &c.t

For the Accurate Filling of Prescriptions, &c,
For Surgeon's Supplies Bandages, Silk, Needles, &c,

And for everything else you may chance to need for rendering
life less miserable, call to see

J. HAL. BOBBITT, Druggist ind Pharmacist.

Cor. Fayetteville and S. Market Sts.

N. C.

A PROSPEROUS COMPANY

1 he Ktna Life's finins in 1889.

The handsome gains r tde by the Aetna
Life Insurance Coajpa:- - v the past vear. in
every department of its ! isb ess, shows con
clusively that the company is activen ana
Buct:e:isfiilly, as well as conservatively, man-

aged. Its growth from year to year has been
steady and substantial. The gains in 188)
were lis follows:
A gain in membership ot 3,23G
A gain in interest income of S 1, 435.05
A gain in market values ot 54VJ73 05
A gain in surplus of 179,036.30
Again in premium receipts of 334,446.06
A gain in income of 385,881.71
A gain in assets of 986,784.03
A gain in new business of 4 095,511.00
A gain in insurance ol 7,705,415.50
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PEE ITY FURjStIT URE

MAKES COSY HOMES !

COSY HOMES
MAKE HAPPY PEOPLE !

-- AND-

A. (3, RHODES & COMPANY

Are making people happy every day by the
liberal teims thev offer on all kinds of

FURNITURE I

Fancy Chairs!
Hall Racks J

Bookcases!
Dressers!

Wardrobes!
Everything!

Chamber Suits, complete, in great variety.
Broken Suits provided if desired.

Wo viil accommodate you and plee you it
yon wiil let us, We have too many tilings

to talk about. Come and see them
It will be like going o a fair.

A. G. RHODES A: CO.,
No. ) E. Martin St No 10 Exchange Place.

JAMES McEIMMON $ CO.,
JA5IES McKLMMON & CO..

133 F.yi:tteville Stkeet am 5 Haroett St.

-- BUY THE BEST-BE- ST

BUY THE -

JTtl'ic j$tate Chronicle the

Y CHRONICLE PUBLISHING CO.B Every Morning Except Mouday. take

CASH PRICE OF CHRONICLETHE infci.00 per year: ijtt.OO for 6 months;
11.50 for 3 months. full

out
rpiIE BUSINESS OFFICE and Editorial
X Rooms of the Chronicle are on the let

second lloor of No. 216, Fayettevllle St.

RELATIVE TOCOMMUNICATIONS of this paper
should be addressed to D. H. Bkowdkr,lack Drawer No. 2. Raleigh, N. C, and all
Drafts, Checks and Postal Money Orders
should )e made payable to his order.

JOSErilUS DANIELS, - - Editor.

D. II. IHIOWDER, - Bus. Manager.

HAL. V. AVER - Aso. Editor.

TUESDAY, MARCH 18, 1890.

The DAILY STATE CHRONICLE
hnn twice a ninny subscribers in Ra-

leigh as any other newspaper. Ad-vert- ier

make a note of this. Our
books are open for inspection to adver-

tisers.
A CREDIT TO THE STATE.

Monroe Register.
The Daily State Chronicle has been is

received, and it is all that its friends
could have expected. Clean, bright,
able and newsy, it is a credit not only to
Kaleigh but to the entire State. Josephus
Daniels stands in the very front rank of
North Carolina journalists, and in addi-
tion to his well-know- n ability, he is
honest and fearless. A newspaper that
is afraid to express its honest opinions in
deserves the contempt of the people.
The Chronicle is not one of that kind.

SENATOR VANCE CRITICISED.

We publish to-da- y an article from a

leading Domocrat and prominent farmer
in Eastern North Carolina in

which Senator Vance is criticised for
two votes that he has given in the Se-
nate The article is from an educated
eon of the soil, an honest man, a thorou-

gh-going Democrat, and a sincere in
patriot. We should publish the article
without comment and leave Senator
Vance to give the reasons that actuated
him but for the fact that in the conclu-

sion
to

of his article, the writer asks:
Cannot you, Mr. Editor, give us an

cclaircissement and oblige many other
farmers as well as

Cloi Hopper.
a

There is a bill now pending iti Congress
to put a tax on compound lard in'order
to protect tho hog-raiser- s of the West.
The Commissioner of Agriculture of
North Carolina, the officers of the Farm-

ers' Alliance in most of the Southern
states, aud the representative farmers
of tho entire South have united in pro-

testing

it

against the passage of this bill

by Congress. Its principle is the same to
its the oleomargarine bill against which
Senator Vance spoke and voted. At
tho time that speech was delivered, the
Chronicle commended and endorsed the
position taken by Senator Vance, and
only a few days ago, in commenting
upon the compound lard bill, we copied
extracts from that speech to
show the unconstitutionality of the
legislation of the character then
enacted and now sought to ba enacted.
It is protection run to seed. Indeed,
whcQ tho oleomargarine bill was under
consideration, as wo have before quoted,
Senator Miller said :

I want the taxing power used not to
raise revenue, but to promote the inter
ests of my people in New York; and 1

say I want it to go as far as to extermi-
nate this rival industry if necessary.

That was tho spirit of tho oleomarga-
rine bill. Of course the butter-makei- s

wore that oleomargarine was "made of
such filthy ingredients that would have
nauseated tho stomach of a well-rake- d

hog." But tho testimony of other par-
ities was that it wa3 clean and appetizing.
Senator Vance voted against the bill,
and in so doing won the commendation
of meat of his constituents. Certainlv,
from our Democratic standpoint, he did j

j

w , A , , ,

'votcd against tho proposition to re-

fund the monoy raised by the direct
land tax and we had failed to note how
he voted. We take it that ho voted
against it, as our correspondent is a gen-
tleman of accurate information. Cer-

tainly he was not influenced because
most of the money would go North. That
ought not to affect the question either
one ay or the other. We hope that
.Senator Vance will state his reasons in
lull in the State Chronicle. Our col-

umns are open to him.
It is probable that he voted against

tlw bill because he objects to tho princi- -

plo of returning money once paid into
tho Treasury. It was collected for a
specific use and was expended. It was
not illegally collected, as we understand
it. If the Congress ought to return that
money, why not other money, and if the-precede-

is established where will
there be an end? There is already a

proposition to return all the money col-

lected by the tax imposed or incomes.
This was collected during the war and
the South paid none of it. The men
who paid were abundantly able to pay
it and they did so without any under-

standing that it was to be returned.
The war made many of them rich. When

a bill comes up to return their tax, what
would "clod-hopper- " have Senator
Vance do? Ought he to vote to put a
tax on the people to repay the large
amount to those who do not neod it?
And if the direct land tax ought to be
returned, why not the income tax? If
Congress is to set a precedent of return-
ing money paid iato the Treasury when
the objects once taxed have been

Farmer Objects to the Oleomarga-

rine his Vote on the di-

rect
Vote and to
Land Tax Kill.

. - rTTinvTfT.'E.
(Special Lor. or si Ai

rna.m N. C. March 8, 1890.

Here is to Senator Vance, "Our Zeb,;' as

old North Carolina farmers delight

call him And this is not meieij
"i;r, enrvififl." but a familiar w.tj

nrncaintr thfiir ifection3 and confessing
their hearts, be has

that down deep in

claims, and attachments, potseu
This we know ne

other living man

appreciates, for the noble Senator come

from the people, is of the people, and

when among them. I
never so happy as

The proud bird of Jove perched upon
III

jetting crag of a Buncombe mountain as

peak, feels not more at home than does

''Our Zeb," when out on the hustings

standing beneath the shade of a tree,

with the blue canopy of heaven above

him, and an acre of honest old North
Carolina yeomanry for an audience. His

rude but magnetic eloquence, his inimi-

table
are

anecdotes, pointed illustrations,
shivering sarcasm, and above all the un-

wavering faith in his honesty and sin-

cerity causes him to sway the multitude,
nr.fl t.hav throw up their hats and rah

"Our Zeb' His last great effort, in, W

reply to the polished incendiarism, nu
of the thetoncal

Ingalls, has still more intensified the at-

tachment of his constituents, and on

every hand we hear "well done good
and faithful servant."

In that speech we find no mellifluous

platitudes, illusive sophistry, vaguely
perverted arguments, misdirected fig-

ures to catch the ear of the unwary, and
awaken the emotions of the mercurial.
But we find sense, good hard common
sense, enforced by truth and arguments,
that are irrefragable the speech of a
statesman.

And yet "our Zeb" does things some
times that make us clod-noppe- rs gape
and stare."

For instance, his voto on the oleo- -

margarine, or bogus butter bill, where- -

he stood on the side of the monopo-
list, and in favor of bogus butter.

This bill was the result of great far
mer's movement. This bogus butter
was driving out all honest butter. If

take the evidence brought out by
the Congressional Committee 01 investi
gation, it was often made of such filthy
ingredients that would have nauseated
tho stomach of a well raised dog if he
had known what he was eating. Yut
everybody was eating it at the hotels,
boarding houses and private houses
fcucn was tne imitation mat it was re
ported that even the Congressional Com
mittee, appointed to investigate the
stuff, when presented with a plate of
each, took the bogus for the pure butter.
But then there is no accounting for the
modern Congressman; unless we illus-
trate by an anecdote. We have all
heard of Horace Greely. A countryman
wrote to him to inquire if guano was
good on potatoes. Old H. G. answered
by saying it might be to those who hid
vitiated their taste by whiskey and to-

bacco, but as far as he was concerned he
preferred cream or gravy.

The fanners did not desire to prohibit
the salo of the stuff, but that the dealer
should be required to label the package
so that the purchaser might know what
he was buying, and as the cost was but
nominal, where compared to the profits
of the manufacturer, that it should be
taxed so as to give the honest dairyman
a competing chance. "Only this and
nothing more."

The other vote of "Oar Zeb" which
has astonished the farmers even more in
this part of the Old North State, is the
one recently reported; that ho voted
against restoring, or paying back, the
unconstitutional land tax. In this coun-
try, that tyrannical tax was paid almost
to the last dollar.

I never shall forget the hardships, the
fears, the anxiety, under which our peo-
ple labored to raise the money for that
tax. I never shall forget tho tears,
wrung from the broken-hearte- d widows
wThose husbands and sons were sleeping
in a far away land, where United States
tax collectors would ride up, attended
by orderlies, or a squad of soldiers, all
heavily armed, grum acd grim, and im-

periously demand that tax; and when
informed that they had no money, was
threateningly answered, that the moneytad to come in a given time or the land
(all we had left) would be seized by the
United States' authorities, and sold.

Fitt was a border county, during tho
war. Our cotton was all burnt by the
Confederates, and barns and smoke-
houses plundered, our stock driven off.
We had protection neither from the
Cosfedeep or Federals. It was a hard
tax to pay.

For the last four years we have h;dshort crops in Pitt county. Last yearthe failure was calamitious.
Asd the same is true of Eastern North

Carolina. The farmers are doing theirbest trying to woik, but under disadvan-
tages never known or felt heretofore
How many are to get through with thMr
crops is, to me, dark and dreary. The
merchants, many of them, are not ableto help the farmers, and some who are

iciuse, reservinc tho r 1Y1 "V f

r Jt tuuiuta aim advantage es,wnen the auctioneer ha nho un- -
WUM lRQ COmmiSSlOn IflWonfnhave only lent money cn real estate, butu inbumcient quantities to pay for thoborers on the farms. Of course theremay be a few exceptions. The conse-
quence is, we have more farm mort-
gages this year than ever before.

And now, Mr. Editor, in view of thp
pressing needs of our oeoDle. is not th

yjL oeuaior vance inexplicable Thatbill would give back to North Carolina
and iustlv srive. over 300.000 tv,,!
poor farmers are needing it now. A lit-
tle money goes a long way now. It
would gladden the hearts of the peopleof Pitt county. To an old clod-hopp- er

it appears that a Representative should
help, not injure, his constituents. Itwould be hard to believe that Senator
Vance considers the tax was or is rightIf he does, then he voted right; if not'
then what? '

Major Latham voted for a similar billtwo years ago, and as far as I ever heardwas praised for the vote. I am not a
prophet nor a politician, yet I unhesi
tatmgly declare that the days would Lnumbered to any Congressman in the
r.v, - wvum vote against thebill.

I SV Auf8e.d that Senator Vane.
vppuocw me oill heajTOA K

greatest

most of it. thev on JvTf X .paia th

people must have a heavier load put A

upon them to meet this new rule. We

it that it is wrong in" principle to

return money that was legally collected j

nn pmprorfnev. Tf the Treasury is I

and running over, let it be divided
without conditions to the States, but the

us not adopt it as a fixed policy to j to
.. nf

,return an moneys cuuewicu iu uuiu -

war or special emergencies.

FEDERAL ELEC1 ION LAW

Several years ago the reading world no

knew Mr. Henry Cabot Lodge, of Mass-

achusetts, as a rising literary star and a

vigorous young political reformer. He

wa3 a classical scholar and. wrote with an

elegance that won a position in the front a

rank among men cf letters. He was a

Republican, but one of the independent
sort who rebuked the abuses in his par-

ty openly and boldly. A bright future
stretched out before him. In an evil

moment he was offered the Republican
nomination for Congress. That was the

price they were willing to pay
him to stifle his frank independ-

ence. He accepted and was lost.

From that day he has steadily drifted for
away from his old moorings, and

now one of the most extreme parti-zan- s

and sectionalists in the country.
He is one of the champions of a Fed-

eral election law, and is particularly se-

vere in condemnation of what he calls

the "suppression of the negro Republi-

can majority" in the South. In a speech

Massachusetts last year, he expressed
his willingness to have a file of Federal

soldiers around every polling place in

Massachusetts. Time seems to have

changed his willingness to Federal

control of elections in Massachusetts.

Now he is anxious and willing to have

Federal control in tho South only, and has

introduced a bill in Congress of that
in

nature.
The Federal election bill, introduced

by Mr. Lodge, is a bill made to operate
tho South and not to operate in the

we
North. Mr. Lodge and his rs

know that the people of the North will not
tolerate soldiers at the polls. Unwilling

give up their hope of carrying the
South, Me. Lodge has introduced in the
House a bill to regulate the election of

Representatives in Congress by means of

Federal election law.
The bill provides that whenever five

hundred persons, voters in any Congres-
sional district of the United States, not
less than two mouths prior to the next
election of Representatives in Congress,
petition the Judge of the United States
District Court for that section, to place
the next Congressional election in that
district under the provisions of the act,

shall be the duty cf the Judge to an-
nounce that the act will govern tho next
election in the district and he is directed

appoint the proper officers of election.
Two registrars are to be appointed, one
from each of the two principal political
parties, for each voting precinct the
registration is to close not less than ten
days ketore the election. Registrars
who place 01 their lists the names of in-

eligible persons, art-- to be subject to fine
or imprisonment, or both, father viola-
tions of the law are also amenable to
punishment.

Two inspectors and two deputy in
spectors are to be assigned to each vo-

ting precinct, to take charge of the ballot-

-box, and to check on a list of regis-
tered voters furnished by the registrars,
the name of each voter before he votes;
and no person will be allowed to vote
until his name has been checked. No
one shall be admitted within the rail to
vote unless his name appears on the
registered list, nor until his name has
been checked off the list by the inspec
tors. Inspectors failing to perform their
duties will be subject to punisment.

After tfce registrars have prepared
their preliminary lists, it is provided
that they shall meet and publicly regis-
ter alt duly qualified voters who may
come before them, and who have not
been registered already; and to take
names from the preliminary list when
cause is shown.

The name3 of can lidates nominated
for Congress are to be furnished the clerk
of the United States District Court in
which the election districts is situated
aud tue ballots are to ba prepared by the
latter at the public expense.

All ballots are to be uniform, and ara
persons

nominated, tho one to be voted for to be
checked off by tho voter. A blank space
is to be left at the end of each ballot, in
which the voter may insert the name of
any person not printed on the ballot.
The record of the number of ballots
printed and furnished to each polling
placo is to be kept. At the opening of
of the polls in each polling place the
seals of threee packages of ballots furn-
ished the registrar is to be broken, and
the ballots made ready for use. The
second and third sets of ballots are to be
retained until needed.

THE RICE MARKET. !

Large Rewards Promised to Carolina
and Louisiana Rice.

Frm Dan Talmage's Sons' Circulaj.
"No foreign rice can be imported this

year and profitably sold for less than
five cents per pound, and grades up tostandards required by the large majorityof the trade cost five one-quart- er to five
ono-hal- f. In view of the toregoine
say unhesitatingly that the DSmestic-Caro-

lmaor Louisiana, as freighting ad-
vantage may offer- -is safe for liberal
operations, and gives promise of large

uS Wh imprVe Present

How it Works Out.
Cor. Plymouth Beacon.J

This i3 how some one figures it out:
From a bushel of corn a distiller getsfour gallous of whisky, which retails at
116.00. The government gets $3.50,
the farmer who raised the corn gets 40
cents, the railroad gets $1 .00, the retailer
gets f7.00, and tne consumer gets drunk.

nm it m

... The spring is so far advanced and the
weather has been so cold that the green
pine straw upon the trees has been
killed, and the trees preaent quite a nov-
el appearance being of a dead whitish
color.

... Ih-i- t all creat wrongs
..., - rii' 1T,fl 1 ILL LUio ronu.
re.Huaiijvrr , u.,nlriierPOTfit tO knOW that Sena- -

torVcT'wouid make such a conres--io- n

will. It wouiaI do not behove he
an elimination but an alienation

friends of the conservative pe-
rson? To say that a man's prejudices
Kds h m both above his party and the

,w thof nfi owes uia tunoti- -3 be" a Heavy acknowledgment; too
fM- - n. man so wise as Senator

Vance. So we do not take in any of

tMs We can't understand, we can t

even "see through a glass darkly' But

am sure there is a reason. Cannot
Mr. Editor, give us an eclaircisso-y- u

. a fthiio-- a raanv other farmers
r: III Ull " " C7

Clod Hopper.well as

The DAILY STATE CHRONICLE
in Ka-

leigh

subscribershas twice as many

as any other newspaper. Adver-

tisers make a note of this. Our books

open iox inspection to advertiser.
. . .

v

ESTRANGED.

From the Rochester Union and Advertiser.

i.
are estraucred! Estranged Adelo and I

Yet how she loved me m those days ot old,
When every star and llower was splashed

with gold,
And life's bright morning tinted all our aky.

This was her home; this strip ot wave born
beach

Was all she knew ut what the world may
teach.

ii.
Here, sometimes a dream, Adele would

stand
And watch the mist that lay across the sea;
I sighed to think sho had forgot' en me;

Who could not follow to that mystic land.
I talked of home but a lie of men and times;
Her words were music and her thoughts

were rhymes.
m.

Thus ever, day by day, we grew apart!
Adele would know the world -- would sue

for fame,
T on tho simd content to write mv name

And so her sunbright fancies tilled lier heart
Until there came a ship whoso sails un

furled.
Took her from me and gave her to the

world!
IV.

Now in mv lonely home I sometimes hear
Faint echoes from the world I never knew;
Adele has seen her brightest dreams come

true.
Her star has risen pure is shining clear;

But mine is set in darkness. Can she care
For one lost gem, who tinds the world so fair?

lloreuce May Alt.

All MlE I
EXTRAORDINARY SHOWIKSS

-- IN

Rch Dress abrics.

As the spring season advances the interest
heightens m our great exhibition of high class
dress stuffs. The exquisite line ol new col-
ors in plain fabrics and the abundance of new
textures, win at ouce the admiration ot everv
lady who visits our store.

Gloriosas and Mohairs.
Give promise of being among the most pop-ular fabrics lor this spring and summer.

They arc iu.rc in the greatest abundance,both in colors and
r. i i

black.
i .

TLcir
V . durability.. .... . . 'Biaeenu urapmg quanies, and beautiful lus-

trous hues' place them in the front ranks ofour Dress Goods Department.
Henriettas.

In all wool and silk and wool. An almost
inexhaustible line of colors, including everynew and popular shade created lor the pres-ent season.

Habit Cloths.
In spring weights are decidedlv popularaud will undoubtedly have a great run.

Parisian Dress Patterns.
More chaste and elegant than any of our

previous showings, ranging in price from
$8.00 to J20.00 each. Under this general head
are robes in high art eil'ects, some with ex-
quisite bordures and others with panels, in
melanges, stripes and plain grounds, with
laces, brocades, braids and appliques making
Mcuumgs ox color most beautilul.

Inspection
Only can make the new ideas grouped in

ppnuy uress materials promabic, and a visit
is xnereiore necessarv to get the real good of it

W. H. &R. B. TUCKElt & CO.

fertilizer Tax Refunded to the Far-
mers.

As the fertilizer tax is reail, in t10 end
paid by the farmers who purchase and use u'we propose, in case we shall succeed in con-
testing the validity of the fertilizer tax law torctund to them twenty-fiv- e cents for each tonot our brand ot "Peruvian Mixture" purchasedand used by them during this season We
regard this as an act of simple justice

. . 1ri AMEHIQAN' FERTILISE H CO.

PORTRAITS PAINTED
- BY

W. G. RANDALL
131 Fayetteville Street,

RALEIGH, N. C.
Testimonials will be furnished uponapplication. -

dec6- -t

McKIMMON MS lei & mi
ELEGANT ASSORTMENT OF

New Spring Goods!
We have everything that one coukl

(lea. re in

N tL W 1H A CD cr
rT-I-

O

i n

For tliid sseaoou'b wear.
We aro showing all the Nev Weaves

Black and Colored Silks!
HTT TT
"11J11" mat we PTiflrmifnr. r,,.,i

t CPOKED DltESS GOODS in
amiSnrnvn1 NEWEST blTADES

S w tllwei8no materials we cannote want you to see our

wmto Goods and Embroideries !

feri appreciated. Our
YBS, GINGHAMS and "

celled. We afco have cUoSK,ra- -

Gloves, Hosiery, Corsets and Underwear !

All at prices that are'When EXCEEDINGLY"U COnsii fir I.mr
GOODS. SAMPTa "" KM-I- l Of our

MCKIMMON, MOSELEY & McGEE

FOR RENT!
A large splendid residence on Hills- -

boro street, water connection, bath room,
stables, &c. Neighborhood one of the very
best in the city. Prices moderate.

Six-roo- m cottage, COO Hillsboro street, will
be for rent March 1st. This is a neat, well- -

arranged, small house, and in one of the best
parts oi the city. Frice $ lo.OO.

Six-roo- m, two-stor- y house, 220 E. Lenoir
street, at $9.00.

Four-roo- m cottage on Johnson street, near
Peace Institute, at $8 33.

Four-roo- cottage ou E South street, $8.33.

Three-roo- m house, W. South street, near
the licx Hospital grounds, $5.00.

Four room cottage on Fayettevllle street
below Centennial school. $8.33.

Two room oflice corner Terson and Martin
street. Nice pi ace tor s small family. $8.00.

Large comfortable ofiices on Fayettevillo
street near Yarboro house.

J. M. BROUGHTON & CO.

Real Estate Agents

Raleigh, N. O.

Loans on Real Estate Negotiated !

Rents Collected !

Tenants Supplied, Etc. !

City and Country Property
Bought and Sold !

-- Office over Lee, Johnson 4 Co's drug store,
opposite tho postofiice.

Nokth Carolina

"DVJILDINQ AND T OAN A SSOCIATION
L7U DING AND JUOAN JTJLSSOCIATION

Raleigh Branch.

!J. B. Broughton, President.
Geo. V. Thompson, Sec'y and Trcae.

J. N. Holding, Attorney.

. Pinne Institution. Loans on Real Estate
Low Rate of Interest. The same

Dividends paid to every
shareholder.

DIRECTORS.

N. B. liroughton, Edgar G. Leach,
Frank Stronach, T. U. Crowder,
Philip Taylor, r . B. Yancey,
L. R, Wyatt, J. D. Boushall,
J. C Drewry, W. H. Hughes

W. T. PAYNE, Special Agent.
Ofltice with J. N. Holding.

-- TERRELL & MOSELEY--TERREL-L

& MOSELEY- -

COMMISSION MERCHANT
COMMISSION MERCHANT

HEAVY AND FANCY GROCER
HEAVY AND FANCY GROCER

COUNTRY PRODUCE
COUNTRY PRODUCE

A Specialty - --A Spechlty

--AGfJiT FOJl

LONG S PREPARED CHEMICALS

DUNN'S PLOW CASTINGS

203 Fayetteville St. 203 Fayetteville St.203 Fayetivillo St. 203 Fayetteville St.

AUCTION AUCTION

FOR LADIES ONLY 1

TUESDAY P. M., THREE O'CLOCK !

A Full Lixe of
FINE DRESS GOODS !

MILLINERY 1

RIBBONS! LACES!

FANCY GOODS, &c.

IG T ARGAINSB IG Jl) ARGAINS
Can be Obtained at these Sales, All Goods

Fresh and the Latest Style.
W. G. SEPARK'S W. G. SEPARK'S
W. G. SEPARK'S W. G. SEPARK'3

!2 E. Martin StSmith & Woollcott, Trustees.

THE YAKBOKO HOUSE.
. B. KANEY, Trop'r, Raleigh, N. C.

Bates, f 2 50 per day. no.sp to U5 per week.

HOTEL FLORENCE.
T. G. Arrln-qton--,

Manager,
Raleigh, N. C.

Rooms, with meals at YarboroLHouse $2- -nnPer day: tlO.on nCr

We Have Just Received a Fail Line of

Peter Henderson's
GARDEN SEED GARDEN SEED

PURITAN POTATOES
ONION SETS

Everything Pertait ing to the Garden

JAMES McKIMMON & CO.
JAMES McKLMMON it CO.

sTAHSAss mm
With All the La teat Improyei.ivrjii!

1

The Highest Achievement of Isvextivk
And Mechanical Skill !

FOR FIFTEEN YEARS THE STANDARD !

William Easdale, Dealek,
Kaieiof, N. C

Ji;o. B. Culieitei;,
RicnfoxD, Va.

Phone 28 IIakoett-- 10 St

D. T. JOHNSON, AGENT, .
BANANAS, APPLES AND ORANGES

Ol
e receive weeklv- Iot--

Fruita and V.trnfki r J consignment," V. V, lll'U HT11
lowest prices aTVhole,aien

or retail.
GambrniVfoecei:?e direct fro miila

Our wEf ?ii C.A Liberty Mann!
e loweat.

HAMS, SIDES AND SHOITT.TVFpqi"UUIJ i
Tho best that can be bought, always in etock.
Canned Goods ! Sauces ! Catsups, &o.

hauce and fine Tcmato Sland
fresh goods, reeeived and 'opd this we

COFFEE ! TEAS AND SUGARS !

Leading varieties, beat goods, lowest prices

'dfclCountry Butter.
antee fresh r18 can guar- -
should beTr- - ?".u ow Pnces Orders

bead ntdelivery. FrrLl--"wu x oanuts aaUy.
FRESH FISH AND OYSTERS

At mv Btu 11 .

ferch, Herrings, rV".i.?, W
129 ana 131 Fayettorille St, Rah

1-- j Aineu.line cigars, Tobacco 1.1 . .
" 'W V IA v

. D. T. JOHNSON,( Aqt,


